August 15 Johnny Carino’s, Brier Creek
This month’s guest speaker Jim Hendley will be presenting a program on Moisture Mitigating Primers to seal concrete floor substrates for finish floor coatings or floor products to be installed over concrete surfaces. Social starts at 6:30 PM.

October 18, 2013
PCEA Triangle Chapter Fall Sporting Clay Spectacular, Rose Hill Farm, Nashville, NC
Save the date! The board has secured the Rose Hill Farm for this fall’s Sporting Clay Spectacular! See attached flyer on the next page of this newsletter! There will be a special Sporting Clay Raffle Drawing for a $500 Gander Mountain Gift Certificate at the Sporting Clay Event. Tickets are for sale at $5 each, need not be present to win. See Jason Graham for tickets.

PCEA 2014 National Convention
The 2014 PCEA National Convention will be held at the Wyndham Oceanfront Hotel in Virginia Beach, VA from April 30 through May 4. Convention Chair Cebert White and his committee have been working hard for months to make this a convention second to none! More information to come, make plans to attend this great convention.
PCEA-Triangle Presents
2nd Annual “Meat, Skeet, Greet”
Fundraiser & Sporting Clay Spectacular
Hosted by the Professional Construction
Estimators Association

OCT. 18 ~ HISTORIC Rose Hill Plantation
11:30 a.m. ~ Lunch & Registration
1:15 p.m. ~ Event kickoff

- $100 / person early bird rate (register/pay by
  5 p.m., Oct. 14); $125 / person Oct. 15 – 18
- Includes sporting clays, ammo & lunch
  ($25 gun rental available, can be shared among the flight)
- Prizes awarded individually
  - Fundraiser supports PCEA-Triangle programs
    and scholarships
  - Pulled pork lunch with fixings
  - Can you offer more support? On site, you can
    purchase:
      - Practice tickets – $5 for five shots
      - Skill shooting event – $5 for five shots

>>> RAFFLE ~ $500 gift card to Gander Mountain <<<
Tickets available on site for $5 each. You do not have to be present to win.

Become a sponsor!
Level 1 – Station sponsor $100 Sponsor Name__________________________
Level 2 – Special activity sponsor $200
Level 3 – Lunch sponsor $300 Level & Amount_________________________

Complete this form and deliver (along with payment) to: PCEA-Triangle, PO Box 18701, Raleigh, N.C. 27619
Check or cash only. Please make checks to PCEA-Triangle.
Questions? Call Chris Kelley @ 919-755-7562 or chrisk@idbeam.com
Money and form must be received by 5 p.m., Monday, Oct. 14 to receive early bird rate!

Name__________________________Company__________________________Email__________________________

Name__________________________Company__________________________Email__________________________

Name__________________________Company__________________________Email__________________________

Name__________________________Company__________________________Email__________________________

3815 Rose Hill Lane
Nashville, N.C.

Only 45 min. from Raleigh.
US64 to exit 459/Nashville. Turn left.
Rose Hill is 3 miles on the left.
NC Legislative Report August, 2013
Glenn Hessee, NC Legislative Chairman

NC General Assembly Session Ends July 26 Highlights

**Governor McCrory Signs Comprehensive Tax Reform Into Law**
On July 23 NC Governor Pat McCrory signed comprehensive tax reform into law. For 2014 tax rates for all tax payers will be reduced to one uniform rate of 5.8% and 5.75% for 2015. Corporate tax rates will be reduced to 6% in 2014 and 5% in 2015. The corporate tax rate reductions would make NC more attractive to job creators.

**Governor McCrory Signs $20.6 Billion Budget Into Law**
On July 26 Governor Pat McCrory signed a $20.6 budget into law. Highlights include increases to education funding and incorporates the new tax reform measures. The budget also implements transportation reform through the governor’s Strategic Mobility Fund. This reform will connect rural areas to the state’s economic centers.

**Passage of House Bill 476 NC 811 Underground Utility Excavation Notification**
House Bill 476 passed the assembly and requires all excavators statewide to make one call to the NC 811 call center to give notice of intent to excavate anywhere in NC. The new law clarifies responsibilities of property owners and excavators involving excavation operations. The law also establishes training thresholds for excavators and penalties for violations of the law.

**Passage of House Bill 857 Public Private Partnerships**
This legislation allows the contractor and not designers to be the lead on public construction work. The legislation was amended by the senate to provide protection for contractors so that contracts will not be deemed null and void if public owners are not following new reporting requirements.
July 2013 50/50 Raffle Winner
Wally Mills was the lucky winner of the $22 50/50 cash raffle prize at the July membership meeting. Someone attending the membership meeting will win the 50/50 cash raffle prize and it could be you!

Chapter News

Triangular Chapter Officers - 2013 - 2014

Marc Marotta, President
Prime Building Company
407 Gorman Street, Raleigh, NC 27607
(919)834-0440 Fax (919)828-2000
marc@primebuilding.com

Chris Kelley, President-Elect
J.D. Beam, Inc.
1812 Tillery Place, Suite 100, Raleigh, NC 27604
(919)833-3224 Fax 9919)833-3669
chrisk@jdbeam.com

Rick Embrey, First Vice President
Mr. Dirt, LLC
8312 White Tail Dr., Apex, NC 27539
(919)522-7102 FAX (919)773-2144
rick@mr-dirt.com

Jeff Newhouse, Second Vice President
Quality Construction Products
6925 Old Wake forest Rd., Raleigh, NC 27616
(919)862-0026 FAX (919)862-0036
jeff@sikarep.com

Jason Graham, Secretary
J & D Sprinkler Company
(919)553-2356
jason@jdsprinkler.com

Kevin Sherron, National Director / Treasurer
kevinsherron70@gmail.com

Glenn Hessee, Newsletter Editor
Talbert Building Supply
3101 Hillsborough Rd.
Durham, NC 27705
(919)286-5561 Ext. 2116 Fax (919)286-0103
ghessee@talbertbuildingsupply.com
Advertise your business card on this page for $100 per year. Contact Glenn Hessee for information. (919)649-7928 ghessee@talbertbuildingsupply.com